From: Allegra G.
Sent: Friday , April 18, 2008 10:20 AM
To: Heather T.
Subject: Justin Munroe - Photographer
Hi
Justin mentioned you would be in touch with me about a referral. First, Congratulations on your upcoming
wedding!
Justin was my wedding photographer for my New Years Eve Wedding a few months ago.
I know you are talking to him about possibly doing your wedding and I have two words...Book Him! :)
He is amazing!!
Justin was the photographer at my friends wedding a year ago and since then has done another of our
friend's wedding and then mine most recently.
He arrived early and took shots of around the hotel and then me getting ready and also my husband getting
ready. We got married at the Seaport Hotel in Boston and had our reception here. You can probably see
from my info below, that I also work there :) I am an event planner so I am always working with photographers
and can pick out good ones and bad ones quickly...Justin is a good one.
His pricing is very comparable to others in town and even less in some cases. I know a wedding can bring up
expenses and costs that are outrageous (oh trust me I know!) but I feel that a photographer and videographer
are two aspects that you need to focus on. Because although flowers are great, it is your pictures and video
that you will always have with you. I have taken my wedding album everywhere with me since I got it and to
be able to have something that can capture the night in 150 pictures is such a wonderful thing. My
chiropractor even teared up looking at it! :)
Its funny, when we were on our honeymoon, we checked our email and saw the pictures that he uploaded to
the website. My husband and I were totally amazed because there were pictures of things we never even
saw that day! Even how he captured the same moment in different settings - color, black and white, different
angle, all within seconds of something happening was really cool. We even have pictures of friends and
family having special moments not knowing they are being photographed which are so special. At my friend's
wedding a year ago, Justin took a picture of my husband and I dancing in the middle of a crowded dance
floor, but he focused only on us as we shared a special moment together. We had no idea that he even took
that picture until my friend (the bride) got her pictures back and shared it with us! We have actually since then
blown that photo up and given to our families as gifts and used it on our wedding webpage we created.
Anyway, I could go on and on :) If you have any questions please do not even hesitate to email me! I love
talking about weddings!! Even if you have general planning questions give me a shout.
Where is your wedding and when? Best of luck with the planning....its truly an amazing time and so much
fun.
My best piece of advise someone gave me and I now pass along myself, is that night, walk over to your table,
stand there and just look around and take in the moment. Its so amazing to watch everyone dancing and
having fun knowing what is going on. That was such a special moment for me that night, and now I look at
my photos and relive those moments.
Good luck
Allegra
Allegra G.
Conference Manager
SEAPORT
200 Seaport Boulevard, Suite 500
Boston, MA 02210
www.seaportboston.com
Seaport ...pleased to be awarded top honors on
the Boston Business Journal’s "Best Places to Work" list.

